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TitE shock of an earthquake was felt
lt 5 p. m. on the 24th uit., at Bologna,
Florence, Veice, Padua, Ferrars, &c.

IN the Lenox Gailery, New York city,e
is Munkacsy's picture of Milton dictatiîgE
"1'nmidise Lost' to his daughter. lie
did not become totaly blind unti!lhe

ir ta-cur,and iLwasonot until ile,
th-aL date [bat lie o oentpsd his gréoit
lPoei"'

Tus contention about Organs in the
]rish Presbyteriantt Church tilt ages. A1
congregation in Belfast recently trdered-
au organ. The organ came, and the
buîilderaswre ready ta put it up, wtheu
further prucee(iiigs vere stopped by the
tleat ai an iijunction in chauccy.

TiE anti-Jewish agitation is spreading
bu thie(German provinces. iLthaseéxtended
u Saxony, Bnvariit, Leipsic anti Bresrlu.
Tie anti-Seiitie petition to h presented
to Piino ;ismîarek has already receivedl
-piiii signatures. The pétition will be
pioeied to the Princo about the Middlei
of uach.

T1: Publie Warship Cor.nittee of
the Alsace-Loriaine Diet bas grauted a
mîn of 360,000 nark-s fer the robuildig;
t te roof of iiMetz athedral, whieh was!
burnt ut the time of the Etuperor's visitj
in May, 1876, and 20.000 marks for the
Tiaovl of the ca/e Liat nestles in one
of is flhinks.

THE venerable Dr. Sheltoin, Rector of
St. Paul's Church, huaalo, now in hise
$3rd year, and Rector of the Parish for
51 years, lias rsiîgnied. He bas been
made honorary Rector, with the use of
the Rectory for lir. Dr. Sheltun is the
ol-lest living gradualt of the General
Ttcological ennîînary, New York, having
graduaied [here in 1823.

TimE ork of establishing a University
at Toirsk, in Sibenia, is bu progresa.
The Russit asn Governmnent lias furnishei
354,000 roubles for the buildings, 100,-
ONJ for securing a teaching staff, and
31,000 as a nucleusof a fund for salaries;
which is not regardedo as very extiava-
gant amount for auch an enterprise. A
library, which already has 35,00') vol-
aimes, will b provided for it. Siberia is
a promiéing i-hli for scientific researoh,
especially iu geology, but the severity ai
its ciimatéle is uutuvorable ta the develop-
tuent of a highi order of intellect.

A ConnRsPoNDENTO i a Landon con-
lemporary et Rouie, states that hé hears
that "certain non-Italian pe-sns have
oftered te place at the disposition o: the
Pontié'P every year such surte as ma' be
neeeu for effecting his purpose." These
benêtactors do not place conditions upon
the accealance of their donations but ask
fhat there may h entire secrecy with
regard ta the perso-nality of those who
Tmake the contributions. Thé saine cor-
respondent saya the accounts of the
Peter's Percé collections for 1880, show
a lamentable fiailling off. lie ale statet
tiat the health of the Pope is s0ofeeble
that h dos not expect ta live much
longer, and that thosa aroundhim are of
the sanme opinion.

LST Thursday, Switzerland was visit
cd by an alarming eartiquake, felt chief
1y at Berne and Muensingen, but also al
Than, Basle, Solothurn, Zurich, Bienne
Oberhofen, snd Aarherg. The princial
shock occurred at 2.20 in the afternoon
Brne menu time. A- light shock wa
observed- at three o'lock the same day
snd annther equally slight aL six the fol
lowing moerning. Thé chiues in th
church clocks were matie to strike, and
the belles t tell, bouka ere thrown frot
their helives, and picturea detached fron
the walls, while in Berne thé Zeitzlocken
tom er was aplit, and more han 100 ohin
neys were thrown do.. This is th
twenty-fourth earttquske that has bee

coîded bn Switzerland since Novembec

THE Governmnent returne show that
the Church of Eigiand, during the iit
ine years, for which rtuirna are issiued,
contributed for education £5$0,41--
and that during the same periot ail the
ather reigious bodies coinhued contri-
buted £1,323,363-the proportion rough-
ly being more than 4 te 1.

CANONaPe Famun begî,ýn hie tiril ai--
juon on the Establiahme at e tstruiu
ster Abbey, on Stundiy afternooni by re-
pudiating the 'complete insconceItion'
that he w-as answering any srmouns
preached in any other place. lIe al-
dresed hiiself ta large principle., not
to small antagoniams. At a time wh'n
vices had been raised, even within the
Uhurch, of protest against ler natioual
chaacter, iL wa but befittbu ltn uit-
words af détoncesshenld lie nttç-rt'd lii
ona of the huimblest of her sons in the
graudeat of ier temples. Iladi he kept
silence, even the atones of the Abbey
luiglit have cried out againt hinm. lu
ther -aoceeded to eulogise the parochial
sysiu, and to predict its destruction as
the certain result of Dieestablisimeiînt,
He denied that the Chirch was the imere
createre of thé State, or that eh was or
ever had been established by the State.
She was born with the birt.h of the na-
tiou,and hail been the sound mind in the
sound body of the English State ever
siuce. He then traced her history througih
li itish, Saxon and medieval times down
to the Reformation, in order to prove
that site had i noer béé» autbnehv inde
pendent oithe Stat-e, sud bidie nésr iten
entirely under -the dominion of Papal
Rome.-Guardian.

MEXICO.

Extract from a letter written by a lady
bu Mxico te the Secretary of the "Mtxi-
co eguie ~¯

"I know yon don't care one tom about
my impressions of Moxico, beauties of
the journey here, etc., etc. The Church,
the Church, the Church,is what yo wanut
to heur about. * * * *

"1 should like to write a sermon, tak-
ing for imy text the words that the Queen
of Sheba said ta Solomon; '1The halt o
iL mas not told m.' Really, s fr froi
being exaggerated, all accounts we have
had of the work appear ta n under-esti-
mated.

"I think yoU wouid ay so, too, conl
you see ail that I have seen even in these
feu days. The excellent congregatis o
pour, well-hehaved people, who in num-
bers, even on week nights, put to shame
the attendances at, thé churches at home
Le beautiful stngiig,in which the entire

congregationjoins, nakiug the Te Deui
Gloria and hymns such a burst of praise
and prayer as neyer arises, I am afraid
in our churches, where the choir save
the people ail the trouble and exertion o
siuging. Pour Miss Grub's devoted, self
denying life-living in such a wretched
room, because it is cheap and osts but
little ta the Church; MIr. Ilookeés good
work among over sixty little girls. In
deed, it would require a grest deal of
Lime to tell you any eue part of it ail. ]
told Mrs. Hooker, Miss Grab and Mr
Vaidespino af the gifts te them, and I
iwish yo could have acn [heir gratitude
Mrs. Hooker said she was so thankful
for she could go away for a few dys and
visit Cuernavaca, for iem sadly needs rés
and change. Miss Gruh confessed to
needing a couple of blankets and a few
comférts in her room. * * * Mr

B Valdespina seened alse too thankfuîl t
say muach. * * * The services are
beautifuilly conducted. I wish snoie e
Our particular Church people could at

I tend one. Their scruplas woud I sa
i sure, he abundantiy satified. At. th
a New Year's Eve service the immens
i Lhurch of St. Franei was full ta over
î iewing. AIl the sesta were cenupied

and men stooed in rows against the wall
t Ail were devont and attentive, and a
r joined in the inging.-Episcopal RegL

ler.

ONE of the latest acessions to the
Order of Corporate Reunion is, wo un-1
dérstand, Lord Amhley, son émnd heir to
the Earl of Shaftesbury ; while the son
of Mr. Shepierd, uhe prosecuted Mr1
lienett, is one of the Cowley Fathers
under Father lienson.-Ch urc/ Reier.,

TînticParis) Church of rS ae
lIg(hYnît, hnving ulndérgone impJIravé-
ment sud enlargenent, ias reopeneti on
Saturday afternoan, wlen thlic w por
tions of the building weî·e consécrated by
[ha Bishop of London, in the presénce of

large coungregition. AÀciaincl, design-
ed hy 32e. Street, R. A., îith VetrièSf
underneath bas been formed by the
addition of a bia to the churcli nud hy
taking down the easternmost bi of the
,aleries on cach @ide, nt a coatai about

.C,0,towards wldoh i£2480 harve ben
been received or promied. Tho esti-
nated cost ai thé ihole itoai, including
thé resèating, w-armning, aud veutilation
uf the chure t, which were copleted
about fifteen onthsago, la £4 900, ai
which about £750 have sti 1te be raised.
Ilisiop Jackson fouînded his discours(%
upon 1 Cor. iii. 16, 17. lie dwelt upon
the responsibility of each individual
minember of the Church of Go ;and
said that saine of the clergy theénselv'et
weri nut freé from the charge of placing
stumhng-blocks lu the way of the peu.
pie leading irregular lives, by tie dispiay
oteiperby creanbi the ndut aord
dlivinevw.rslîip, snd b>'thé tnnutlorir-od
alteration of the rituald a [ho Chîirch-
It miglit betLiait thé lévity wath wlîich
selîsiiiiras regarded now ias oui r the
réaction fronituéh strictnusansd intalér-
nuce of past ages. For no aliglit reuson
or triling objection were wo justiiled in
aeparatiig ourselves f the Church.
There wèré difiereuc4' un in>peints,
sud alvays wouid hé, but rna shoild
tlîis be the menus a ofcreating an unbris-
tian because uncharitable theological
literature, and why shouldi men widen
those diiorenccs and take a leasure in
so doing G-unrdiian.

ITALIAN CONVERTS FROM ROME.

f 1  copy the foloiig fron our name-
saie of New York, which will afferd our
readers soine idea of the splendid wok
being doue among the Italians of that
cily>.

f "The Italian Mission of the Protestant
* Episcopal Lhnîch held impressivo Ser-

vice3 at Grace Chapel, in Eist Four-
téenth Street, ou Sundlsy afternoon, the
Ciurch being well filled. Nearly ail

, those present wère Italians. The entire
Service was in Italian. After prayer and

, the sermon, Dr. Davenport, theSeetary
s of the Italiaun Committee, addressed theé
f visitors aud friend iof the congregation
- 'The Italian Mission of the Protestant
1 Episcopal thorch,' hé said, 'is une of the
t most silent works of Ilve and charity

which have sprung up in Our midst more-by a ProvidentiaI net of CO than by the
if work of mou; and, indeed, if we examine
i how litte it is known, and how poorly
. it issupported, we shall have good rea-
1 sons tu acknowledge the mysterious ways

of the Lord, who operates wondarful
, things out of a sAmall beginning, uand
i grows up a treeout of a little mustard
t seed. The Mission began only seven

yeans age, begging for its existence,
through hardahipsuand sacrifices.'
. It was a concern on wheels, seeking,

o wherever it could and one, a corner to
e preach the Gospel ta its people, till at
f last the Rector of Grace Church welcom
- ed it in Grace Chopel, where, it is hoped
ai it will romain until a Church with tht
e necessary appendages for the oducation
e and spiritual training of its mon
- hem eau be built by the rich anc
, powerful brethren of the Episcopa
s. Church. About six hundred Italiau
Ill communicants now adhere to thé fait]

i. of the Episcopal Church through th
ministrations of this mission, ati mor

than 00 of thein have beau confirmed
by the ilialhop of New York.

A flourishing Suntay-sclhoo lins C
bean built under ils supervision, catot- I
posed niostly of those little Italian chil-
dren with whom, unfortunatuly, we are t
tou familiar at the corners of the strets s
and at the market plices, tîying te uake i
a pennyfurthefo ue a tna a fthour Rnon
Engliliî-seakiag iparents. Théo Mission
ias net establisod to ilrpetuate the à
habits, th eanguage, and the education I
or Liose Italiaus mua caille ta thèse0
shores te give saland in building ltcé ea
sam's grand fuhric; but on the contrary,a

it was originated, nnd it is miniut-inted
for hli purpose of educatiug theatraugera i
ta our systems, aspirations, and free in-
stitutions, and chielyI to keep kindledt m
thé béaita of tiiesé refugee. L iait aliaik ai' t
religion mhièb tao ele»beculiné. ablitor- t
ated while erossing the Atlantic. Thén
new m umbrs adum itted ta the Churcit
during the past year aîonunt te nsealy -

eue iundred. At the close o the re-
marks, and the singing of a yilmu, th
Rite of Confirmation was sdministored ta
28 intelligent, clea and well-dressed a
Italians by 'ishop lPotter.

The mainister in charge and his assis-
tant were once Roinan priests._ a

INDiA.1

TnE DiocEsB O TnvAconE.-I

IN the recesses of the high motintain1
range calleil the Ghauts, dwll thé lill1
Arrians, on ofi th primit.ive tribes thtt
inhabited India hefore the Ilindus eiter.
ed the country3 000 yearaago. lu 184
saise of these hill-en met the Rev. 
Henry Baker, (son of one of theai h irl
Missionaries to Travancoroo au oncof is 
muissionary tours. They stayed ithe nîiglmt
in hie tant, and gavé him nu ret tilElie
iad pruised ta visit their village. On1
tieir return haine 'they sent repeated de
lintations te hasten his mîovenoîtt. Mir.
lIaker according'ly started off, travellel
forIj iuiles inte th junglé, aud, at a Vil-
lag. appointed, mtet a large numbe-r or
the Arrians, woia gathered together ati
nightfall tron ail pits as the call wtas
passed along the hill-sides by signalmen,
"Hlie is here t cone, all " A gigantic
bonfire was rais- d, and by its liglht ie
meeting was ield. Mr. Dakar toi tmi»
how in Lngland thé peojiio alle lived int
nuei thé same ignorance and superwti-
tion ns they now did, how a book hai

ome from GoIn with His nesasages, how
belief in it liai made Engiud great, ani
how the sauie book, with its missiges
marcy, was for bthe also. They asked
tO see it. He protimîced the Malayalamn
Testament, and rend parts iofth 3rd ofi
St. John and the lst of Romilans. '-Lon,
after miduight,' w-rote Mr. Buker, "1iée
head man of the villagé siid, 'We ]have
talk-ed enough ; whère ar the tenchersy
i said, 'I will send them, but we muî
iras ask Goe's blessing: lie must hîelp
or we can do nothing. All knuet down
by the light of the blazing piles while I
asked that the Lord wouild help us, and
give the people a teachable spiritd; thn I
made them repent the ord's Prayer, ein-
tence by sentence."

So began the Arrian Mission. But the
difficulty e carrying it on provd very
grent. Thé Anrian huis ai lutrees, out
of the reachi of the iwild elephants, and
when, in 1851, hé built à village at a

i central spot, called Mundakayam, it had
t t b3e caretilty fortified against tieir ai-
- tecks, having the steep bauk of a river on
E one aide, and bighi "earth-worik' on the
e other. The jungla-fever makea the up-
t land valleya very unhealthy; and several
- good Native Evangelista trom the low
d country fell victima ta it. Baker himA'.f
LI uffered saverely. Still be psevered.
n For ton years hé laboured s :ergetically,
h and in 1859, wheu his a e tfather and
a the Biahop of Madras viadl Mundaka-
e yam, there were 7913 Anians underi

Chratian teaching, 450 ot liont 1usd
ber'n haptixed, and 173 O w-hom stem
coinli-mîied Ott Ibis occasion. Sinco theln
the ntumbîîlrsalitve doubléd.

Th fllowingin iltereating letter fromt
the aged iissionarlyu gives us au aceoatunt
of lis vieiL Lu te sena of hie uss la-

ough :- horotinn cr
%jiili4amviii, thé idon 1I bail fui-niéed as

altogether unulike the rality., I had
sea-l of a place stroigly ftitiiied t k-t-p
eut lCephans- and I looked for piles of
[coie anmli îgit artiteutbanikaaou ottctd
aid 1 teet- tika et flu oriv oni o
ther. But tlhouh tihesâ m e uL iront-
ng tlie place 1 sai was a village laid
ut in anes and cottages, with celosel

gardons, and the fruit trues of the couui-
ai'y coîîînig oui ; he Mission eomoiiuîaînqt
tue ttititl ima bil lle]lieuse in tet-ntra
aud gras stoes deown to the edg a of ili
liver, with outhouses and a nice tetlt
ilitched for ltle accommodation of somle
of our pirty ; une eitting moim and twio
bad roiois, witli a few cliosta, being al
the utpace in tiht house. New Yéan's lDay
cammée. At tlie appointed hour all mers
nsenbled at tIe Churhb, which talood an
a hill nîenr by, behinthe holimue. There
wrue in ail seveity-eiglt childrmn and
atdlut to be baptized. I hIapized ienry 
son, and seven other infants aof Christ in
larentel ; lenry itimseli pliathit hi
-a lu thé eufiérnoonithora tas a ifeat
fo r ail eonnected îuitim [lié Mission.
Eiuh family contributed fowls, bunehea
af plantains, rce, & c.,c ye whttWal l gi- oar

ni,îîîinaî.A puri couvert, w-leu an
his deatit bed, a fow dayis before, desire-
bis smon to take grot care of two fine
nranches of plantains, of a pecuhiar
-jd, totak -cthemu t the young aahib

for his haptisin. Ail left deligited for
- ir h re. The bext y s- Tts
day. Eairly in the marneing ir. Collins
asd I accomianied Henry ta ite village
Asisapian, two miles off, the reai lying
through the foi-rest, with many, noble
truces standing. Atrived at the village,
wo enterd the shed, which ia used, as in
nani>y paita of Travaneore, ans atioel-
roomn duiring the wteek, and as a churh
on the Siuday. On the oimeaide é liad
Anrudhiu Merde, ane of the Gauiti,
apiparently w-uhin an hour's wlk, but
redly miles nway. A consideralo por.
tion of the Citurcli service was read, amnd
Heunry prenliotio eothni quite in their
own style of speaking. Tuir attention
was great, and. frm their condit, I
think a great impression iras made on
their iinds. Soan after we retirned to
Munilakayamé. Henry read the prayées,
and I prached ; but feared I inighit nut
hé muderaloal, though all wtas attention.
I was oc tireim ta go te the slave achoot.
In the evening thrae mre prayors
agasin i the lungalow ; th1 people wore
catechized an theaornineg's sernion, and
the> ail anstvred much botter than I
;nticipated. i have been dilighted tO
see thé blesing o Gon on iny son's
labours. Christian villages, churches,
atan selhoola establiehd, wiernotu a
siegle habitation once existei, and where
he himslf bad ta hodge et nightl in a hut
on a Ltree Now, hundreda are living
toguther of a hcastes and classei, many
of whoin have been baptizéd, and the
rest under 'hritian instruction. They
not ounly suport themselves entiroly by
their own labours, but giva alto their
ontributiona in nioney, or their persona

labours, to assist the Mission."
It was later in the same year that the

Bishop di Madras travelled througli the
jungles to Mundakayamu. That was a
day long romembered by the people,
whben an English Biaiop for the 6re
Lima visitedI il n in the monntain fat-

i nasser. On snUch occasions Lim epeople
I would coineout some miles along the
1 road to moet and:ecort thir gaest with
,firirg of guna; and a peculiar cry of wai-
cone, with which it waos their custom te
sanonce thé approach of any one of high
station.

.Th Re. Heury Barker, after Abolir.
in in Travancore for 26.years wascaled
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